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Personal Mention.

this department will^ |Baking| --.y

M. S. Read, Ph. D„ of Colgate Uni- 
versity, was in town for a few days this 

week.
Misa Gertrude Fleet, of Bear River, 

spent Christmas with Mrs H. D. Harm 

of this town.
Mr tod Mrs C B. Burgess, and Mise 

Abbie Burgess, returned last week from 
their trip to the U. B.

Or Horace Bigelow, of Halifax, spent 
The following « Mr George Thomsons Christmas with his parents, Mr and Mrs 

reply to the numerously signed reqaisiti- J. W. Bigelow, of this town, 
on recently tendered him, requesting him Miss Georgie Palmeter, of this to wn}

The Old Year. to allow himself to be nominated for the c*me home from Sack ville Ladies College
With thi. tone"*; Acadian begin. °L “V* “ the neat civic lut week, to spend the Chri.tmu

the new ve.r election. We are glad to aoe that there holidayb.
bu apnjd'in on, data 11 In U Ukelihood of aconteet. Every Mi. Id. Jonu, who ha. bun looted 
causdtp we mnit rhan • vi .v M Mayor in the history of onr town hes in Amherst for some months, came
for Ihe new, and hurriedly' follow' th. e'“ied °HIMitioc : ChrUlmM'

. . «t Hereafter th. old year , OaxtLnrm.-In rep], toyourreqni- Sb. wili return^ to .
I will claim little of out atlonUon, but at •» «Do» “3*» U> bo nominated _Mr R J***?**.. H. v..

thi. lime, however, a brief reeame of it, “ * candidate for the office of Mayor at riarvuu .peuoing ^ hondeya Hc h, 
fflmore important event, ia p.,h.p, u.t *« =«“ “>»- election, I have torn, * "SÊcÊÆF
|g unfitting. '06 hu been strikingly notice- lll,t 1 h,Te n0 deoito toanume the re- political ocwnoe at that Umve y.

Mi ' "bl“ for it» very fuU record of world- JonrfblUti. and labor, connected with' Bh*/SL„™.Mo‘o°u.TJ. B"•«■riimug eve». It will demand of hia- *• Hnyorrity. Ü factragrat th»yonr «f “Starr, of “Corneron p| 
lory a fall page. choice had not fallen upon some one Saturday of next we »

Twice during Ihe yeu hu the world l“t” “ P»'«™ <>“H« »' m°UÜ“ “
been threatened with a eimntic war lbat office. the Military School.
Once when by President Cleveland’« un- Io our P*rt civic hiltory, however ®r. ^ A’ ™.8
called for interference, a oollialon he- cilizeM have, with much iuoonvenience Ilauta county, irmt Chmlmuat Uie o à 
tween Fngland and the United'Slate, 10 ti“m»1v««, »t aside their own eue home in Wolfville, and U spending this 
over the disputed boundary line of ,mi nomfort, and gratioomly borne iheir *eek in town, renewing old u»cia- 
Venerncla, wu narrowly averted. *“• °< lh« dntiee and labor, of civic «»»'• H« contemplât» going to Brit- 
And again when the Oerm.n emnernr’» government ; other» mall do likewise. "kT,Col“in„ „ , ,, , ,
congr.ini.tory message to Preaidect 1 thi, ohiigaiion of ciiiaenehip Rev. P. U MacdonS-d hm been qn!
Krwgor, of the Tran.v.l, for hi, success- «nW ignored only to the d iead vantage i11 iurmg thepast week. Hiepu pi 
foi repulse of Dr Jameeon’e raiders of the community. When your reqnleiti- heie was filled^ on Sonda, moHi.ng by 
roused the indignation of the Engliah’ oni .“lined by so many influential ®*v. A. Martell. ^ We are glad to learn 
people. Happily the «trained relations titixeus, wu presented to me, I con- 11,1 *“• health ia improving and hope he 
between these power» served only per- o'nded after much consideration and mlJ ** around agun soon, 
hapa to prevent more serions rnpt ure in ma°y misgivings that it wu my duty to Mr B. Blackaddcr, agent and lecturer 
the future, and increase British loyalty *ocede to your rag nest. of the Grand Division, S. of T., is spend,
throughout the Empire. If elected, it is hardly necsttary to log the holiday» in Wolfville. He hu

The year of '90 hu not been one of •»? I ‘hall to the but of my ability been doing good work in Pictou county 
g@ peace, England hu had trouble with promote the interest of onr pretty town, for the put month or so, and will pro-

China, the Ashen tees, In Soudan, Egypt Thanking you one and all for this ei- ceed to East Hints neit weak,
and Zansibar. An unsuccessful rebel, pression of your confidence, Mr B. T. Vaughn, of Denver, Colorado,
lion hu taken place in Nicaragua. Italy I am, gentlemen, arrived at the home ol hia brother, Mr
has been in conflict with Abyeinia. Toura respectfully, John W. Vaughn, this town, on Chriat-

BB*',1 The Pblllipine Ides have once acain Quo. Thomsok. mu eve, quite unexpectedly, after an
■ ' risen against the hated Spanish yoke. WuIlvIUe, Dec. 23,1896. absence of nineteen yesra. Halsaecom.
1 In Cut», liberty and oppression have  ______________ ____ P™bi by hia wife and two cMldren, and
1 been contending the entire year for Iht n mining pens. expects to spend the winter here. Mr

I mut try, but with little result save tin A very pretty wedding took place at Vaughn la one of the most auccesaful
BË&-; ' ■ -••• ' alleged lose on the part of the insure- the residence of Mr George Perker, Graf- miners of Colorado.

B enta of their hero leader, Macro. Ar- ton, on Wedneriay evening of last week, The AcADUN^qJ^esd
menia hu been smeared with blood and when bit daughter, Misa Bay P.-y.. ... hîW^BprtBî/âûatïte of this county,
the woild appalled at the horrible mu- united in ii mm ■ ■ ■ years ago, be worked st the
«ocre of th. Armenian Christian, by the •jM»^ M. =“>= in lll« oB«= of the Acadian, pub
•"'dime Ports. -4^*<^tlormed bv Rev. Ml Glendenniog, w ^ thli t0Tn Hyor Thenketon,

The troubled and pw*p5^ih eeuiou putor of the Berwick K.thodl.t church- « of HlliflI Arthur 3. Lockhart, 
of the 7lh Onwo parliament ; Sir ^ bride looked mort charming in a ^ wen.kn0wn preacher and poet, was 
Mactenzi^oweti'a resignation, and Sir gown of prie blue cuhmete. MluHszel ^ ^ Mme timc a compositor lo the 

* roDocr’e short lived ministry ; Woodman, daughter of Mr and Mrs A. ffi Mr Hall has seen many changu 
1 etactionn uluiM Mr uL I- Woodman, of Wolfvlll,, made . very forlone, but I. still «.tinuUst.e 

^tyfepo^ rSeinpr:. pretty little hridsamsid. After the oup- ga.d.the ^w.f .per bn,,neu._ 

SWwhlch Nov. Scotia, New Brunt* hnot bed hem HtunY, Ujd, the ^ christnias FanÉÜ; AflVOeAt».

SOM w°n”til *tmd° to,rm.k*T‘h”°y«r Swn to a enmptuous wedding lunch. The farinera of Canada have reeved 

notic’eable in Canadl n hielory. ' After the futivitiu Ad“™Lond™, Oc°t.
In Ireland the ysar will be remember- couple were driven futnrB bo » n is a unique Md valuable production,

«I fur the release from prison of the ™rj\ng with them the best wishes of a the apiendid articles and Ulustratious of

sssssMsct assaprÆ: SFS2HS
ship of the party in the Commons and llfe J*ve ple&aan‘ Dg every province of Canada, from British

H$; the alleged detection of an alleged Amer- storc _________________ Columbia to Nova Beotia, ducasa iU
can-frish conspiracy .gainst England. ftr.t interprovinci.lconvention of XuStaumTof'thesoil,

A number of noted personages have q. e. wm held at Ottawa, in November. J^ki» the keynote in his bright little 
died during the year. Among the num- sil t,uudred delegates were registered, poem, “Take Heart of Hope, O Farmer." 
her ere : Prises Henry of Batter. ,ome oi w|,om wele from y,e Maritime Among the leading oontrihutors are : 
burg, son-in-law ol Queen Victoria; Pl0vintB. A pilgrimage wu made to^“Æ^um^Cnuto.m'^taw'.” 
the noted Russian ststeeman, Prince Ayimer, th. birth place of Dr. Cla,k.
Lobaooff ; the Queen s physician, Sir j)r. Grant, of Queen’s University, de 0f out agricultural exports since Oon- 
Ruseell Reynolds ; the Shah of Persia, i,vere(j on the occasion a most eloquenl federation, ia 1867 ; Hon. John Dryden, 
the ArcbMahop of Canterbury, Mrs Her- address on patriotism, said to be . 0°“^°
net Beecher Stowe, Barones. Tenu,sod mu,B,piece. «U CmadA" «.id he, Hon.^hm to4n^! Premie7 ’of 

Charles Ploquei, rresment of the French Muntr, worth loving 1 I feel that it Is Manitoba, “Agriculture in the Prarin 
Chamber of Deputies ; the English paint. g01Mj onough for me, end it ia good Province Mr Angus Mackay, Super- 

Sk Vvederick Leighton and the enough for you. The man who does not intended of the briim Head Ex 
humorist, Bill Nye. love it aufflciently to with to meke it jwrhweat Territories *” R. §1. Gomel]

Til' famons Chinese statesman, Li batter, let him go elsewhere.” Provincial Librarian ofBritish Colnmhii
Hnng Chong, in this year made hi. noted —------------------------------- a most graphic article on the "Golden
tour of Europe and America. A well-known Truro gentleman, who West’’ ; Richard Gibson, on the “Madison

During the year the Deceased Wife’s consulted Madame Einkade, during her Square Garden show" ; Mr Inline L. 
Sister bill end Mr Balfour’s Irish Land lt»y ■= Windsor, as to hia future, was r01)10^’Sk- 

Bill have pawed the British parliament. t0® by her that money waa buried in ,ofar_ £ûr’ Agriculture. Nom Scotia.
--------- -------—.......... ........... ............ ind Sir WiniiE Ve^oh Harcourt hae a certain plice in Abnapolii county for and Wm. Clark, Prince Edward

succeeded Lord Roeebsrty a- leeder of him, and gave minute directions aa to Island, write on agriculture in the 

the English Liberal party.
The Presidential election in the U. S. 

which resulted in the overwhelming de
feat of Mr Bryan, the candidate of the 
bi•metalists, by Major McKinley, the 
champion of sound currency, belongs 
also to the record of this year.

We have mentioned but a few of the 
many events for which ’96 will be re
membered. Bat they are enough to 
show what a really important year it has 
been. We have seen that the year which 
has just gone out has witnessed much of 
good but much also of ill Let ne 
hope that brighter things will be in store 
for the year which has rioen from the 
old year’s funeral pile. May it see 
liberty and right triumph, oppression 

h and crime brought low, May it see the 
many perplexing and dangerous ques
tions which now confront the world’s 

, satisfactorily and amicably 
settled. May it see removed the dis
trust and envy which now isolates nation 
from nation, and may mutual confi
dence and good will prevail.
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THE ACADIAN. Our Next Mayor.
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«we and BWill have to be b 
to bay it. Among 

ClOVeS, lined w
end are worth $|.4
black. * r

, beautifel Faaa, Drmtiog Cares, Mirrors, Per»,, eteT^ -----------
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[ BLANCHARD & 00,
WINDSOR.

Mack
#1- ™“J -............- —,

silk. Then are moet 
. Send for a pair on

'*
pre

i or i

DiAlso,

Invited. Samples on
Wp-FilUng letter orders a specialty.

- m:■ QELDERT’S.
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
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It.
■ Housés to Let *r % Berwick,

Rev. D. H. Simpson and Mr Edgar 
Bishop attended the ordination of Frank 
Bishop, B. A., of class *96, of Acadia 
University, at Greenfield; Queens Co., 
laet week.

Mrs Simpson is visiting her mothen 
who is very sick, in Boston, Mass.

Mr 0. Norwood, one of our oldest 
men, spent Christmas with friends in 
Weston.

Mr Gould has been shipping applcg 
from Ogilvie’s wharf to porta around the 
bay in N. B. The last cargo was shipped 
this wedtk

Trade for Cimatmas was unusually 
brisk, though great inducements were 
offered at Kentville.

,WILSON’S !Blaine,
Reed,
McKinley,
Harrison,
Fassett,
Cleveland,
Russell,
nunit>V«U
Bois,

To tist,—furnished or union

“Rose Cottage,”

The Cottage adjoining the/ 
church. Immediate possession 

Apply to
Wolfvi|ie,Oc?irt,’’96*At

■
■

tiTAŒtT TH3

J^eiO ^ear
WITH A.

jfi

I ' . |Bennies j|ftA
RAILWAY

I

Big j1 r :s:m“LAND OF E VANG ELI NE” R

On and after Monday, 28d 
1896. tks trsir.s 
djtiy((SMd.y««£ted).

Express “ Yarmouth... 0L
Express “ Halifax................... 5 3
Aceom. “ Richmond........-..-.9
Accom. “ Annapolis...........

Trains will lsavs Wolf
. —■

-
Mr N. J. Lockhart, B. A. of “Acadta," 

spent Sunday last with his uncle, Mr 
William Whitman*

Mr William j 
and Mrs Robert

C. H.Clearance 
Sale ! THEramons,

t Ross, <
of Middleton, 

IS, of Windsor, y ere.
1 Ar^TMn H. B. Short, of Digby, 

spent Christmas with the latter’s parents, 
Mr and Mis T. A. Robinson.

Hon. J. W. Longley spent Chriatma* 
vrith friends here. -Aj - ■■ ■ ■ ■

I fcitown.

mA
WOLFVIL

Express for Haul 
Express " larmonih.... 
Express “
Express “
Accom. *’
Accom. "
Royal ^

lotion during the next six weeks by purchasing
MU You can save many 

your Dry Goode, Clothing and Millinery at
Ann

W"-3°ÎnÎ;Bq«. e.
=r,.‘-*ps.scn
pronounced by all the best of any that 
preceded it. The children of tbe school 
assisted in the singing, and did it well. 
It was gratifying to see so much musical 
abililv among tba young people.

Mr' William Hamilton, of Delhaven, 
was taken suddenly ill a few days ago at 
Mr John Bill’s. He ia now convalescent.

day fire broke out in 
the east slope of the Springbill mints. 
From the first reports it was feared the 
results would be of the most serious 
character, but later accounts represent 
that the fire is under control and that the 
damage is not neatly so great as was at 
first supposed. '

Telephone Mo. 67.;

A POINTER Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
Digby, n.00 a m. j leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 4,00 p. m. 

Trains on ran -en Eastern Standard

W. R. CAMPBELL,
nener.1 Maimger.

for you in selecting Xmas uifts.
'•■y y 8m | K. SUTHERLAND,

“ fjOn Christmas James Halliday,
229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.Nothing could be mere appropriate than one 

of thoseF Merchant Tailor,
—AND IMPORTER OF—‘

or Cobbler Seat Rock
ers, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or Work Basket, 
Easels, Etc.

Bf , ë- OI.ISH AND SCOTCH

............................................mRattan
notice.

Beginning Jan. 5th, ’97, we will send 
a man through the town to gather Laun- 

Customera will kindly bave their 
bundles ready and oblige

TWEEDS

WORSTEDS.
gqaranteed. ||

El

dry.

ROCKWELL 4 CO.
Agent; gtwa l^yavy.

Don’t forget e Small Chair for the Children.

A. J. WOODMAN.
Only $i.oo. i

the inhabitants of 
it, for their patron 
two ycart, at the 
that from this date no, my t 
will bo ran on itrictly cash pri

tetSL-vrs;

the drop itt price of Steel, we 
to buy Steel Shoes almort as 

formclly cost us; There- 
fore" we will be pressed to shoe your 
Horsea with Steel fhoea sor f 1.00 per

Thanking the public for past favore, 
and soliciting a continuance of «me 
Wishing you the compliments of the sea
son, end hoping 18Ù7 will be a

Since
are able 
cheap as Iron

36Wolfville, December 4th, 1896.

jHiss Seabourne,
r on iPiano & 
Organ.

Vaughn’s Bakeryact.
C Having secured tbe aerricee of a Tea 

* first class baker I feel more than ever
it7ex»t"l^tion""uütè*1*» went Maritime ProviacM ;"prof"‘ïi.'ii. ratiüe' ”,^“„ÆfpSerl",“,e‘,7forjnn!" î î?“Sic5‘"WO 
down to 8=t ihteking with him « luge dtec^ivi» I »=> BtQcerely your., WonfdC°Le glad to nave you call a/d -

canvas bag, ]dekaxe, et«., but most re. t0 Gie eoaptry inUniing this fine Christ- QeOfgC Wood. inspect oar etoek. JJ
Special attention given to Wedding 

— Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds.
■JL J. W. VAUGB

jWrFull stock of Fresh Gr 
the, always on baud.

----------

Elwhom else in the County. Goode d 
“vexed free of sharge.

C. W. ST HO Ail;. 
Wolfville, Deo. 3d, 1896. 3mos. | 

XT------------------ =-----------------------------1 ) .

H.Ü.
:ry. mmarkable to relaU, the money was not nias Number, which goes to every new 

there. The aforesaid gentleman hae subscriber for 1897. We notice that the 
cm. to the esnolnsion that Ü»» Sta'C

lupirita” are not iofalbble. J,n. llt «iil appe» in a eolored cover
Dr. Jo»ph Cook, Boston, ha. read Kd ’Z'/uSi

since July, over 1000 books. This fact is ^ m0st practical writers ia Canada.
an evidence that during hia recent illness ------------------------;——, ,
hi, men,., activity ha. not been irn-
PMred- lege in Nova Scotia—has a staff of seven

. . . ' Î ... . skilled instructors. A Diploma from
Aylesford cranberries are selling at C0j]eg6 gives the beet chance 

$4.00 and $5.00 per barrel in Halifax. for ft good situation. More applications 
The prices netted from shipments to th® are received by the college for first-class 
upper provinces averagad fnfly t».0Q. ^

There were 52 trotters, and 145 pacer® Students can jolb the College at any 
in the 2.10 list, at the end of tbe 1896

Wolfville^ Dec, 29^’$$,

OT1CE.
Tie subsciWished twice a 

on and after' N . .1' J- a itniicMy.Poor for 
receive ten

or bis successor

The Overseers of the ! 
Township of Horton, will 
ders by the undereigne* 
in office, until 12 o’cla 
nesday, the 20th day 
for supplies for Poor’s 

For 25 barrels Flou 
1er process, at cost pt 
livered 1st April, 185 
the person whose tend 

Also for general Gi

NEXT WEEK
in Trimmed ,

P*. . . . v -m E. t,, >.HaU an^Bonnetn
1- A Special !e dr.

it
- . f

• m
:

Terms.—Flour, cash 
payment for iritii; m

The Overseers do
AINSISend for catalogue to S. E. Whiston, 

principal,»5 Banington St., Halifax.

Sir Chas. Tappet and Itady Tapper 
sail trom Liverpool on Jan. 7th for Can-

•tali The revenue from New Brunswick 
crown lands this year will be considerably 
over $140,000.

By order oft 
H. Mm k. PP°* * .... I f '

Christ

» w° *re she™

Mm

ada. Greenwich,

\ !—

IDR.
Residence at 

W. Sawyer's; 
joining Acad' 

OmoxHomts:
3, p.m.
Telephone at re

® HERBIN’S mw i The new Baptist church in Main 
street, Bt. John, cost $26,000, sbout 
$16,000 nl which hu been peid. At the nice

the Spdedication service on Sunday last, Rev.
G. O. Gate* preached. In the evening 

. Thomas Trotter preached on the ON
men’. Initial

Rev JEWELRY STORE. SaResurrection. On Tuesday evening an 
edacation.1 meeting wee held, when ri. 
dresses were delivered by Dr Keimteed, 
Dr Stewart, of Sackville, and Rev. W. Dr. H.Christmas Goods,'

A full line of Silverware, Wstohee, Clocks and Jewelry, Gold Spectacle,

‘nThBritr
County. New

*

formed for itiRev. J. A. »
ice opposite A, 
iriti. every w

Wolfv
ï - . ' ' - '■ will bo the finest ever shown in Kingsis l Low”,“tel

Wolfville, N. S; ,s.tu-r •„
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